Esophageal endoscopic submucosal dissection using sodium hyaluronate is safe and effective.
A submucosal cushion of sodium hyaluronate facilitates gastric and colorectal endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD). However, few studies have evaluated the utility of sodium hyaluronate for ESD of esophageal lesions. The aim of this study is to evaluate the utility and safety of sodium hyaluronate for ESD of superficial esophageal squamous cell neoplasms (ESCN). We retrospectively reviewed 111 ESCN in 86 patients treated by ESD between September 2007 and April 2013. There were four double cancers, with 107 ESD procedures analyzed. The en bloc resection rate was 99% (106/107). The R0 resection rate was 93% (99/107). Of 106 specimens resected en bloc, four specimens had a positive horizontal margin, two specimens had non-assessable horizontal margins and one specimen had non-assessable horizontal and vertical margins. One patient with a non-assessable horizontal margin developed local recurrence seven months later, treated by repeat ESD. Delayed bleeding occurred in two procedures (2%), and intra-procedural perforation occurred in four (4%). None required operative repair. Endoscopy trainees performed 33 of 107 (31%) ESD procedures. Post-ESD stenosis requiring dilation occurred following five procedures (5%). Sodium hyaluronate for ESD of ESCN achieves a high R0 resection rate with a low rate of adverse events.